Text: Ezekiel 47:1-12
Subject: Ezekiel’s Vision of Water
Dole Notes: Volume: 4  Chapter: 88  Page: 49
Age Group: Beginners: 3-5

basic supplies:  
materials: small branches
  • several colors green tissue  
  or crepe paper
  • paper plates (small)
  • colored clay or playdough

teacher preparation:
  • tear up tissue
  • make playdough:
    1 cup flour
    ½ cup water
    ¼ cup salt
    food color

procedure:
  • set branch in lump of green clay in center of plate
  • glue pieces of tissue for leaves on tree
  • make small fruit from clay (playdough) and set into branches
  • color in river and fish with markers.

or, crayon fish. then water-color river

notes: fish may be cut out from colored paper to glue on. You may use
  • Blue shiny ribbon for river.

music: firstsongs: 22 “Little drops”

Lori’s tape: O Sina unto the Lord
1966 Liturgy: p.602